
tol' Christ occur at~lir,19. xliii. 10, Further comment on Professor Me-
,xlix. 3. 5, G. and at Iii. 13. the -passages Laren's ministrations must be post-
relating to Israel occur at xli, 8, 9. xliv. Jponed for a wveek.

2. l.;Xlv, 4 and lxv 8. The titie of____
KIing,", talzen by the Almighty in

connection with Ilus eternal and covon- TESTIMONY.
ant .titl e'Joliovah, which we meet -with One of the most prominent members
in the fifteenth verse, occurs trice; the of the iee-Thou.ght Associations of the
uther pasmagres containing it being Clis.Do nonsy
xli. 41,and xliv. G. In the lGth a.nd l7th Diiins.L:
vCI'Sets, ve have another instance of the "creyadyEcassi hc
arrangement of sentences in a group of, persons, principally from "tho Bond
eight; IlThus saith Jehiovah, (1) who stree Coîîgton-ý ~ i~''d o
makceth a way in the sen. (2) and a path apply to me for iinfidel boolz:; the con-

in hemigty-waters,; (3) who bringreth viction of' the Free-Thouglit Associa-
forth the chariot, and hiorse (4) the arimv tions is that Dr. Wild is thoir best
and the power; (5) t1iey shall lie down to- fied nte es ? nrai hi
gether, (6) they shall not rise, (i) they Inme.
are extinet, (8) they are quenclied asj
tow' Ift mighit have been instructive TEE GOOD SAMARITAN.
hiad the professor stopped to exPlain KEY TO THE PARABLE.
the meaniing of Ilbut thon hast made jThe subjoincd laws, extracteci from the Tai-
nie to serve Nvith thy sins," (v. 24> but mud, indicate the relation which the above

« we ay pobaby gahe named parable %vas dcsignedl to occupy toivards
as hie did not, emypoabygte tlicm. "An Israclite %iho kilis ai sojourning
the meaningr from Jno. v. 17, -%vire te IprosL.lyle. is not put to clea:h on this account by
Lord observes Il My F ather worketh the tribunal, for it is said, " But if a man corne
hitherto, and I work; from. the Limec the îPrcsumnptutotsly upoi his zik~u. EN. 21 14.
firsi human falsehood Vas8 told- 'el soiourning proselyte wvas not regardeci as a

ý neîghbour, hence the force of the enquiry (Luke x.
"nieither shial ye touch ît," (Gen. "" 3.) 29) « Iand who is my neighhou r?" 'An Israel-
to -$,le present day, the Almighty bias ite %vhio unintentionally kilis a slave, or a sojourn-
"wrougbit" (Eze. xx. 9) to counteract, jing proselyte, is imprisoncd, (in One of the chies of
and to vaiiuibli the cvii s0 mysterious- refuge)." IlAnd so a sojourning proselyte, %who

intrducd. T th pubie or-unintentiom:-illy kilîs a sojourning proselyte, ora
ly slave,. nth ubi -vr is imprisonetd." "lA sojuurning proselyte
shlip o? the Church o? R~ome, the ih ufllftefltio7zally kil?: arn Zsraditc, athong he
niy audible reforence to the dîd it unintcutionally, j: to be put to dec/hj."
Bile reaches one from the pulpit; lu Hilchoth Ratzeachi, c. v. 3, Num. xxxv. 15. "If a

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~, losi ?fi rsbtra hrhn tîe and idiolater, be seen perishing, or
Pmoesso McLrcndrowning in a river, hie is not to be helped out.

ai, represented by Poe-rMcan,1If hie be seen near to deatb, hie is flot to be de-
while one lias the cc open Bible," the 1livered. But to destroy him. by active ineans, or
I)naiqt Vf Protestantism, iL iS rendered to push him, into a pit, or such like thing, is for-

~atry s ossbl, radbidden, as hie is not at %var with us." Hilchoth
bybc. Accum, c., x, i. The teachiing of Lev. xix. j6,

as ahve indicated. The first time the 1 i contrast with the aibc-e humain lawv is, Ilthoui
writer is favored w,,ith a COnfidenltial 1shal flot stand by the blood of thy neighbour. "
eonversation with .Archibibhop Lynch, 1 that is, thou&aelt not remain inactive wvhen thy

lie îîîsuggst.Lt dsirbihiy o iM isn (langer. The writerobtairicd

Ga eeXtendilg bis f;elers te UnOx 1Old Paths,» hy the late Dr. Alexander McCaul;
Collegr with a View to indueingr the jthe book was kindly lent Min by the' late Deain of
Profe.-s-or to approximatu more Closcly Toronto, and hie gladly avails himself of the pires-

to Rorne. The archbit3hop would doubt- 1 nt opportunity to express his heartîcit regret on
less fo a ousderaion suplytheaccounit of the decease of this estimable gentleman
les, fr aCOM-'ieraiOn SUP'yt 1for wvhose xnernory, (ia common with ail wvho

professor with hioly mvate.r, wherewvith 1 Nvere personaliy acquainted with hiim) lie will
to :,priuldu the Caledoniani "bairnis.'. always chcerish a'cordial regard.


